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Sm
moke Advvisory Re
emains in Effect Du
ue to Wid
despread
d Smoke
Saanta Fe – Widespread
W
sm
moke from fires
f
is impaccting many N
New Mexico
o communitiies. A smokee advisory
isssued by the New Mexico Environme
ent Departm
ment and thee New Mexicco Departmeent of Health
h on
W
Wednesday remains
r
in efffect. Increased smoke concentratio
c
ons are expeected througghout the weeekend,
esspecially in communities
c
s closest to these
t
fires: the
t Dog Heaad Fire west of Estancia, the North FFire south
off Magdalenaa, and the Ce
edar Creek Fire
F in Easterrn Arizona.
“W
We are remiinding New Mexicans to
o be mindful of the smokke. People w
with heart an
nd/or lung d
disease,
ad
dults over agge 65, youngg children, and pregnantt women shoould minimize outdoor aactivities during
times when the visibility is about 5 miles
m
or less. Be sure youu have the m
medicines needed for chrronic
heart or lung disease,” saaid Department of Health Secretary Lynn Gallagher. “When the visibilityy starts to
o below 3 miles,
m
sensitivve groups sh
hould avoid outdoor
o
actiivities until aair quality im
mproves.”
go
Th
he New Mexxico Environment Deparrtment operaates air quallity monitorss at multiplee locations around
th
he state. The
e monitors gather
g
inform
mation abou
ut air quality conditions aand help to keep the pu
ublic
in
nformed. Data from the Environmen
nt Departme
ent air monittors can be ffound at
htttp://drdasn
nm1.alink.co
om/. The Envvironment Department
D
aand U.S. Forrest Service aare coordinaating to
place a monittor in Estanccia. The U.S. Forest Serviice also has a temporaryy air quality monitor in
M
Magdalena. Monitoring
M
data
d
for U.S. Forest Service monitorss can be found at
htttp://app.airsis.com/USFS/.
Because air quality
q
monittors are not everywhere
e, the eyes aare the best tools to dettermine if it is safe to
be outside. Evven if the sm
mell of smokke is apparen
nt, the air quuality may sttill be good. As a rule of thumb, if
uality is gene
erally good. However, n
no matter ho
ow far one ccan see, if
viisibility is ovver five miles, the air qu
in
ndividuals arre having he
ealth effectss from smokke exposure,, they are advised to taake extra care to stay
in
nside or get to an area with betterr air quality and to alsoo see a docttor or health
hcare professional as
needed.
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It is advised that New Mexicans keep indoor air as clean as possible during wildfires. Tips include:







Keep windows and doors closed.
Do not smoke or use vapor cigarettes indoors because these add to the air pollution.
If you cool your home with a swamp cooler try not to run it when the air is filled with
smoke. Most swamp coolers filters cannot adequately remove the fine smoke particles. If it
smells like your swamp cooler is bringing in smoke, it’s best to turn the unit off until the outside
air quality improves.
When you use an air conditioner keep the fresh‐air intake closed and the filter clean to prevent
outdoor smoke from getting inside.
If you do not have an air conditioner and it is too warm to stay inside with the windows closed,
seek shelter elsewhere such as at a cooling center or at a relative's or friend's home. During the
day consider going to public libraries, senior centers, community centers and other public places
that have air conditioning (refrigerated air).

For other health protection tips, guidance on distances and visibility, please visit
www.nmtracking.org/fire, which includes three maps with examples. For more information about fires
in New Mexico, visit: https://nmfireinfo.com/. Information on fires in Arizona and throughout the U.S. is
available at http://inciweb.nwcg.gov/.
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